
PLEÂISANT 1fOURS.

$36.50. If he indixiges in three daily'~-~--~ï-- amnounts to $109.50. Now thinkf
son throwing away-worse than taway-one hundr'd, and nine dollars

ahaîf ! Carry yo ur co 111pu tIon tlf"ther, and sec wbat it will be in ton ya'~~Remember 
how many boaves of br8',,go-,ten cents a loaf, $1 09.5 woulugpoor hungry children whos motIe

___ A have given them the last crust.

MACHINERY HiALL, WORLD'S FAIR, CHICAGO.

W1161 MOIhe Prays.
BY H. S. W.

Tat ar of beaven bendeth low
When fInOther prays,

And 1 ama better then, 1 know,When 'nother prays..
The î5lappointnts of the day,wh orry of the toilsoflxe way,The fretfnîness and lunging cease,Heaven breathes miy troubled soul to peace,And love and trust in God increase

When inother prays.

A Sabbath.day it SIea to me
Wben mnother prays,A day of rest aud purity
WbIVen mether prays.Faith whispers froxa the trembling lip,
dangeI ini gladi fellowship

Th. Ovng ministrations beare nyrrh and frankincense. of prayerTO huan wbo doth ail burdens share,When mother prays.

Gen1nesaret's storni-tossed laves grow caîxaW hen mother pra
WhdGie yields a be'aling balm,

mhl other prays.
IJ, the siope, of wetve
W"I toiled la dark Gethsemane,And bore the cross to make me free,
And I ain luear to Calvary

Wheon 'nother prays.
M.Vernon, Iowl

LESSON NOTES.
TRIRD QUARTER.

I'MSSONS PROM TH]& LITE 0F PAUL.

A..2] LESSON I. rJulv 2.
PAUL CALLIED TO EUROPE.

Ac1 î. 6-15).] [Mexnrv er
el 14, 15.

tizlag GOLDEN: TEXT. ainbp0 thereforeth and teach all nainbptifgt nthe a Da of the Father, and28. 19. 01 the Holy Gbot.-Matt.

OtYTLINEC.
L. The Vision, v. 6-10.
2. The Visit, v. 11-1r).

Phi0lippr _1 , la Mysia (Amsa Minor), andP il, in Macedonia (Europe>.

Te CONNEoTING LINKS.
Th liat lenson from, the Acte (studiedDecernher, 1892) presented (1) the report of

Pimand a-i.t, the apostles in Jerusa.he crnq the dissensions which hall
*"ahM Aguooh t2 he AI

dress of James; and (3) the letter to thechurches which was ment by the apostolic
council. The links between that lesson andthis are (1) the return to Antioch of Paul andBarnahas, together with the messengers of theapostolic Church (Acts 15. 30-34; (2) Peter's
visit to Antioch, and hie rebuke by Paul(Gal. 2. 11-14) ; (3) the determination of Pauland Bauxtabas to visit the churches together,an(l the strife which arose betweea thexa be-cause of Mark; (4) the stIl of Paul andSilas ou their journey through Syria and
Cilicia.

EXPLANATIONS.
"Forbidden by the Holy Ghomt "-The

Spirit kept thexa at that time froxa preacbing
in Asia, in order to send thema to Europe. "'Avision "-This was a dreaxa sent by the Lord
to direct Paul. "eTo go into Macedonia "This lay across the 1gean Sea, in Europe.
ILooIu"- Setting il leColony " - ARoman city having the rigbt to goveraitself. Il River side "-The Jews worshipped

by rîvers when they bad no synagogue.
IlSpake unto the woman "-The first gospelsermon in Europe las preached to a littiecompany of women. "Seller of purple "-0f purpie dyes, or of dry goods dyed purple."e Sle attended "-Heard with willingness tobelieve. " Faithful to the Lord "-A discipleof Christ. IlConstrained "-Urged earnestly.

PRACTICAL TEACHiNos.
Where dom this lesson show-

1. The guidance of the Holy Spirit ?2. The characteristics of a Christian evan.
gelist ?

3. Tue characteristice of a sincere couvert?

TEE LEISO CATECHISM.
1. What appeared to Paul in the night?"tA vision." 2. Where did this vision leadPaul te go? 'lInto Macedonia. " 3. Whatcommand of our Lord las Paul aow obeying ?Golden Text: "'Go ye therefoe, etc. 4.Where did the apostles go on the Sabbatb ?"lWhere prayer waa wont to be made." 5.What is saidl of Lydia ? "lThe Lord opened

ber heart. "
DOCTRINAL SUGIGESTION. - Universal re.

demption. Verse 9.

CATECHISM QUESTIONS.
1. What do you mean by the attributels

of God ?
All the perfections of his nature.
2. What do the Seripturea teach concern-

ing God's attributes ?
That bie is ominipresent and almighty;- thathie is omniscient and all-wise.
Jer. 23. 24; Psalm 139. 7-12.

It is a great mercy Wo have the Gospel of
peace, but it is far greater Wo have thepms. Of the Gospel.

RELIGIOUS CONGRESSES.
AN inspirin idea lias caught the man-agers of the World's Fair. The display ofproducts showing the progress and 1)resentachievements of civilization, in science, artand industry, ils not to occupy the exclusiveattention of sight-seers. It ils a matter ofgratifying importance that the religiouscondition and progress of the race are tobe iadicated by a great congress whichi ilsWo include representatives of the religionsof the civilized peoples of the world. Thisis the most significant note of universalbrotherhood which hias yet been heard. Itwill be an occasion of the greatest momentwhen men who profess the different re-ligions of the world, stand side by sidegiving reasons for the faith that is ini thern.We may expect, therefore, to see such anassembly of religions representatives aslas neyer before brought together-truly

a great cosmopolitan gathering. Christiansof ail denominations, Buddhists' Shiiitoi-,sMohammnedans, Brahmins-in short, everykind of faith which. has ixîfliced thespiritual life of nations will be there repre-sented. The apologists for heathen faithscan hardly fail to be tonclxed by the kindli-ness which will greet .thern and provide fortheir entertainment. Tbey will see, atleast, that the Christian religion is as wideas the world in its, desire, for good-will

TUE TOBÂCCO BILL.
"WHv do you consider the use, of to.bacco so hurtf ul, physically 1"tExperîments have proved that nico-tine, the active principle of tobacco, is arank poison. Nicotine obtained by distil-lation from. the plant is exceedingly power-fui. A drop of the concentrated solutionis Sufficient to kili a dog, and its vapourwill kill caged birds.

le s it possible?"
I"Yes; and it is, of course, detrimentalWo the health of man, though a slow poison.An acquaintance of mine under a physician's care for acute disease was Wold byhim that his medicine las counteracted, lahis case, by the nicotine pervading thewhole systexa."
We are Wold Wo put aside every weightand the sin that doth so easily beset us,and rua with patience the race that is setbefore us. Now if a mnan's mnouth andpockets are lined with tobacco-these areweights.- for habit ils very powerful, andanything that becomes a habit with us, bie-cornes the master whorm we serve. Habitsare chains far stronger than. those forged

from iroi
If a man emokea only one ton-cent cigardaily, it amouata in the course of a yur te

OÂTCHING MONKES.S
BT YVNELIST CHARLES W. M'CIL0So>

IONCE saw a monkey in greot, it
He gazed very curiously for soinse tini

spi glook, then put is finger into it.
csna.pPed, and Mr. Monkey waO & Pbt

Iln leryood very foolish when Me'fgol
an eythankful when liberated. 'âkeys, like girls and boys, are great dolf

tors. In Africa, where thous-no
mnkeys live in the trees, 'ne"
thon, ini the following ways: h2

1. They Bit on the gon n ultl
boots off and on rund h mne ull g
quite excited, utilg theri mkY 0the
,non scatter boots, with Borne VI eÇ#l
substance inside, under the trees. -- so
as the men beaIe the monkeys drop 't
and pull on the boots. But they CoIn
thexa off again. MOIky can't àilb r
with boot on, Bo get caught, f W&

2. Another plan is to set pana 0 rrbo
on the ground and wash in thin. 10ef
the water is poured out and the Pal reo
filled with sticky stuif, like muc0 ilage-
mnonkeys try to wash in it and qOt Stno

3- About the meanest trck e whu
'nen drink water out of soine b0ttî
then leave intoxicating liquor for the 0

-es They drink it and whefl dru"
easily caught. ' loi

The MoIst natural thing for bos ad ge
to do, ils to imitate bad men and v1 Ob
This is the plan Satan 8.dOPts ton
thousands of boys and girls. BOY" bc -e
smoke, drink, swear or listen to 1Wsrttle,
Avojd the saloons as you would Or
suakes. Girls, don't listen to bled
Womien talk. Be pure, be noble?,b
A boy or girl is kniowný by the O'o
shunnied as well as the compaly kept'

JUST IS»SUED.-

S5tories f rom

Indian
Wigwams

and

Northern
Canip=f ires

EST

Rev. Egerlon R. Y00ý
Author of0"4By Canoe and Dog- lrain," 00"

Cloth Extra, 993 P
SPlendtdly jilustratI
$1.25 Postpold.

7RIS grand new book, frein Mr. i
practised pen, le have just i18'
bandsome cloth binding. It il 3.

ach a book as Canadian boys and girsW
read with the keenest delight.

The romance of fiction is nowberebe
this enchanting narrative, whicb is tod
style that enchaine the ed r oto
wanting a book for their boys CB"Otil
bete than get this, whlh is bleu'
illustrated.

WILLIAM BRIGOS,
Methodiat B~ook and Pbliahing

Toronto.
C. W. COATES, MoNTRInÂ. EJ*
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